Oculo-Auriculo-Fronto-Nasal Syndrome With Duane Retraction Syndrome and Dysplastic Bony Structure in the Midline of Nose.
Oculo-auriculo-fronto-nasal syndrome (OAFNS) is a rare anomaly characterized by features overlapping those of frontonasal dysplasia (FND) and the oculo-auriculo-vertebral spectrum (OAVS). The FND features malformation of frontonasal process-derived structures, characterized by anomalies in the central portion of the face. The OAVS is characterized by developmental anomalies of the first and second pharyngeal arches. The OAFNS is a condition with clinical features of both FND and OAVS.Here, the authors present the case of a male with OAFNS who not only exhibited typical OAFNS symptoms but also a dysplastic bony structure that bridged the anterior nasal spine and inferior nasal bones, and unilateral type 3 Duane retraction syndrome (absence of right-eye abduction). Abnormal nasal bones are characteristic of OAFNS; such abnormalities are absent from FND and OAVS. The authors reduced the dysplastic nasal bony structure via open external rhinoplasty, followed by lateral nasal osteotomy when he was 16 years of age. The nasal dorsum appeared natural after surgery and he was satisfied with the result.